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Go here for a virtual tour of this listing
https://www.galliganrealtygroup.com/homes-for-sale/PA/stroudsburg/18360/1217-hamilton-st/lid-

5e4af99c7432c00798cb42d4

$269,900 
1217 Hamilton St, Stroudsburg, PA

COMPLETELY REMODELED 4 bedroom Home right next to Stroudsburg Highschool and Downtown Stroudsburg! LOVELY 
covered porch with front row seats to the tennis courts. SPACIOUS Living Room with hardwood floors that flow right into the 

formal Dining Room. HIGH END Kitchen with center island that can seat guests, NEW stainless-steel appliances, custom 
cabinetry, large pantry to fit all your cooking needs. All the bedrooms have hardwood floors and walk-in closets including 

the master bedroom with TWO WALK-IN CLOSETS. Full bath on the 2nd floor with custom tiled shower with seat and glass 
door. Home also has a full basement for extra storage, 2 zone gas heat, central A/C, 1 CAR GARAGE, & public sewer and 

water! MUST SEE HOME! Call Charlie Carmella 570-656-1041 today to schedule an appointment!
‘What I love about this home

If you work at or have children in Stroudsburg High School, or would use public facilities such as the park, public pool, tennis 
courts, enjoy jogging, walking to stores and shopping etc., the convenience and savings in time and transportation costs are 

just a bonus to living in this safe in town neighborhood.’

Tittles offers Rollback/Wrecker and Emergency Rd 
service. Towing in Saylorsburg PA, and surrounding 

areas, also long distance. 

7304 Mount Eaton Rd
Saylorsburg, Pennsylvania

(570) 992-6772

7304 Mount Eaton Rd

Affordable when you need it most!

WWW.GINDERGREENHOUSE.COM          LIKE US ON FACEBOOK

558 Lake Minsi Drive 
Bangor, PA 18013

610-588-0222

Check Out Our Facebook Page & Website For Specials

SUMMER HOURS
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 10AM-3PM,
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 9AM-3PM

CLOSED: MON-TUES-WED

HOT JULY SAVINGS
On Specially Marked Spring 

and Summer Items: 
Flags, Feeders, Lawn & 

Garden Decor, Poly Lawn 
Furniture Sets & More!

Not Just Plants - Stop in 
for Local Honey, Jams & 

Interior Decor

Proposal to increase broadband access in 
Northampton County
By Becky Bartlett

EASTON - Lamont McClure and the Northampton County Department of Community and Economic 
Development (DCED) have proposed a resolution to increase WI-FI and electronic equipment needs 
to school districts, veterans and senior citizens via the COVID-19 County Relief Block Grant Program. 
The Resolution will be presented to Northampton County Council at their July 16, 2020 meeting. If ap-
proved by County Council, it would award $100,000 each to the school districts of Bethlehem, Easton, 
Bangor, Northampton and Nazareth and award $50,000 each to the school districts of Wilson, Saucon 
Valley and Pen Argyl. The resolution would also grant $175,000 to Northampton County Department 
of Human Services (DHS) to purchase WI-FI annual vouchers and electronic equipment for under-
served senior citizens and veterans within the county.

“The COVID-19 outbreak has drastically altered the way our children are educated and not every 
child has access to a computer or the internet,” says Lamont McClure. “These grants will give our 
K-12 students the tools they need to fully participate in the current educational process and help our 
senior citizens and veterans gain access to needed information and services.”

Act 24, signed by Governor Wolf, provides $625 million in CARES Act money to Pennsylvania coun-
ties. Northampton County received $27.5 million in funds.

LIKE US ON
Blue Valley Times
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Minsi Lake
Continued from page 1

After the cribs were built they were 
lifted by a skid steer to a staging area 
for phase two.  Pa. Fish & Boat had 
two boats specialized for taking the 
cribs to there destination and sub-
merging them to the lake bed. Each 
crib has it’s own GPS coordinate and 
can be found on the Pa. Fish & Boat 
website.

Another type of habitat structures 
that were anchored to the lake bed 
were turtle basking platforms which 
were built by students of Northampton 
County Jr. Conservation School last 
year.  They will be located where the 
public can view the turtles basking in 
the sun.  Minsi Lake is home to an 
endangered species Red Belly Turtles 
that were trapped 2 years ago before 
the lake was drained and moved to 
a near by water source, and will be 
returned to the lake.


